Outreach Committee September 28, 2017 Approved Minutes

1. Meeting called to order 7:50pm. Betsy and Terry. Anne-Marie and Nina.

2. Public Comment:
   Nina: National Public Land Day, sponsored by Toyota. $1K will be granted to Bellevue Park, by Toyota, in honor of the day. SLNC will promote on all of our social media platforms.

3A. Terry provides a quick overview of the new city clerk budget requirements and how it impacts the SLNC budget.
3B. Outreach Events:
Words Can Help and Hurt…. Anne-Marie reports the next installment will take place Monday evening, November 13th, focusing on LGBTQ issues. 6:30pm at the Silver Lake Library. The Cat That Changed America’s screening will take place Dec 13th at the SL Rec Center gym. The Silver Lake Wildlife Sanctuary would like to provide extra chairs, supplies. Music Box Steps event will take place Saturday, Oct. 21st.
3c. Discussion postponed.

4a. September minutes M/S AMJ Betsy. Approved without objection.
4b. Postponed.
4c. Draft of informational brochure will be sent to AMj and Scott for review.
4d. Adopt a Stairway event moved to Saturday, Nov 4th at 11am.

5a. Motion to print more “No Dog Allowed” signs, with the additional language, “Children Play and Picnic Area”. Cost up to $275. M/S Nina AMJ. Motion passes without objection.
5b. Nina: Motion for funding of $300 for granola bard, with SLNC stickers on each bar, for Bellevue Halloween Event. This will be the 4th time the board has funded. M/S Nina AMJ. Motion passes without objection.

6. NONE
7. NONE
8. Meeting adjourned at 8:40pm.